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CiIIEr J'sTICE M1RE'DITiu lias delivered judgmnent
in the Johnî Eaton fire ca-e iii favor of the Bank of
Toronto againist the Keystone Inîsurance Cumpan:,
which wvas the defenîdant in the action. All the Cana-
dian companies interested laie agreed to be bounid by
the decision in this case. The court liId that there
was nio frauid er false swearing in the proofs of loss and
upheld the Banik's claini, as to the ainount of stock at
the time of the fire The validity of the policies, the
court further held, was not affected by their transfer
to the Banîk. The trial of the former suit against the
Quebec Fire Insuiraice Company, in which Mr.
Justice Ferguson also decided ii favor of the bank,
lasted seven weeks. Tlat decision is now iii appeal.
The otlier insurance conpanies intcrested did iot
agree to be bound by the decision in the first case.
They did agree to be bound by the judgmîent
in this. The aimount of the insurance in all, is ov er
$200,000.

ToR0oTo aldermen and sone of the business men
are beginning to agitate for lower fire rates in the
business section of the city. It is clainned that the
city lias fulfilled its agreement witlh the uidervriters
as to improvements in fire extîîguibishg apparatus

The fire underwriters made a general advance in the
rates after the Globe and Osgoodby fires, dividing the
city into sections. Later they restored the old rates
to the outside sections, but imaintained that the advaice
of i5 cents per hundred in the central section was
necessary owing to the inefficiency of the water system.
They notified the property owners of the improvments
which were iecessary before the reduction, could be
made. These iiprovements, it is clained, have been
made, and the Couacilof the Board of Trade will be asked
to take action and notify the Toronto Board of Fire
Underwriters of their decision. The fire insurance
men are nlot disposed to view the matter Iii the sane
liglt as the aldermen, and it is iot unlikely will be
able to sliow, theni tlat sone of their promises in
reference to important imuprovements in the fire depart-
ment have not y et been redecmed. The coiipanies
have lost too inucli ioney in Toronto during the past
few years to stand any lumibug m .. is natter.

AccORING to the recent report issued by the
Superiitendeit of Insurance for 1897, the total ainount
recei% ed by the fire coupanies for preninis during
the year nas $7,157,6W1, and that paid fur lusses was

$4,701,833. the rate of lossespaid per cent. of premiums
received being 65.69. lis n as an increase of $81,8 11
on prenitinis and une of $528.332 mn that paid for

lusses over 1896, the rate of lusses paid per cent. of
preminums received in iV96 ha. iung been 58.98. 'Tlie
record of the Departient, whiclh extends over tweity-
ninîe y ears, shows the fire preînins received during
that periud at $133,200,971, anid the losses paid at

$91,671,523, mîakmig the a'erage rate of losses paid

per cent. of preniums recei'.ed 68.82. The gross
amont of risks taken during the y ear 1897, Was

$663,b09,309, the preiinumîs charged on whicli were

$8,304,226, niaking the ra*e of preniunis charged per

cent. of risks taken 1.25. This was the rate in 1896
and 1894 In 1895 it %%was i 23 and in' 1893 1.1b. The

losses were, however, as utsual, distributed very
unvenly anong the different conpanies.

rli.RL is nothing like a large conflagration to man.ke

property u'% ners hustk for fire insurance protection.
While a big fire vas destroy ing hundreds of thousands

Vol. V. No. 10



180 MONEY AND RISKS

of dollars worth of propert iii Toronto une ni'igît a
few years ago, business men were chasing local agents
about the city with applications for additional insurance
on thieir properties, and quite a few risks were then
written at a tiie of the niglit wlen the agents had to
consult their watches to ascertain whether it wvas
to-day or to-morrow, to iake use of a Hibernîian

phrase. Since the new Westminster fire agents have
lad a big increase in thei; business.

When var cones on and dangers' nigh,
God and the agents all the cry ;
Wlen dangers past and wrougs are righted,
God's forgotten, the agent sligited.

LiFE assurance was carried on in Gernany during
1897 by 43 societies. During the year 122,677 new
policies for $1 27,352,570 of assurance were issued as
compared with 103,194 policies for $1 19,575,055 in'
i896. The following figures show the muovenent
durinig 1897. Policies in force at the first of the year,
r,iSr ,958 assuring $i,280,618,940, addition in 1897,
122,677 policies of $127,352,570, total iinmbers of
policies 1,304,635, total sun assured $1,407,971,510.
Of these 20,371 policies becane clainms during 1897 ;
while 31,284 policies were abandoned. This gives a
total of 51,655 policies, amiounting to $48,252,8oo,
leaving at the close of the year 1,252,980 policies
assuring $1,359,718,710 in force. Comparing this
growth with the statement of assurances in force at
the first of the year it will. be seen that during 1897
the nunber of policies increased by 6.or per cent. and
the amiount aisured by 6.18 per cent. The average
anount assured per policy at the close of 1897 was
$86S.20 compared with $866.8o in 1896, and $858.40
in' 1895.

BA NKS are always in a position to secure ample pro-
tection against defalcation by officers of trust, but the
robberies of large suins of mnoney fron the Dominion
Bank at Napanee, and the Mulsons' Bank at Winnipeg
forces homle the truth that they are exposed tu loss in
uther ways, against w hich it uuuld seeni it is not su
easy to protect theiselves. The leading baiks have
doubtless arriveu at the conclusion that more than the
ordinary ieans mnust be taken to protect tleir treasury.
Managers are doubtess faniliar with the limans taken
to that end by the Bank of England. Such neans
would probably be too elaborate for our banks. It is
evidenit, however, that the public will expect our bank
managers to devise sone more practical way of safe-
guarding their funds than now exist. It appears to us
that the practice of allowing more than one official of
a bank to have a knowledge of the combination of the

treasury is at fault. Let une person, preferably tlhe
nanager, possessthe comîbination and lold himt respon-
sible for the safe keeping of the funds.

Trîîi /nsurauc and Frnace Chronil, Montreal, says:
It is rumnored that a Montreal Bank is seriously cou-

sidering the reduction of its dividend, and that if it
takes this step other institutions mnay follow its lead."
V e quote the C/ronicle exactly as it prints the iten,
and it is interesting thougli possibly iot significant
that while the writer uses an inclefinite article lie
follows it with a proper nounti.

We vould like to tell our readers how the Supremte
Chief jollied the delegates to the Supreme Court,
recently leld in this city, for to a disinterested out-
sider or to any insider acquainted with the Doctor's
tactics, lis method of securing support for his varions
aiendmnents to the constitution, and lis wlhole pro-
gramme was annshig in the extrene. To iake it
easy to secure the increase the lelegates were told
that old ieibers would iot have their rates increased,
that the Order would be greatly strengthened and
that iew menbers would be given additional advan-
tages that would futlly compensate thei for their
additional outlay over that required from the old
mîenbers. It was to be a case of tails I win, heads
you lose, for every memtîber of the Order, for all alike
were to have uinheard of advantages for a very trifling
cost.

We quote froin The Hail and Empire of August

27 th, 1898:

"In reply to Mr. Victor Mariu, of Quebec, the Suprene
Chief pointed ont that it was proposed to provide new benefits,
notably in the lUne of old age pensiun benefits, vhieh lihad

engaged the attention of great minds for nany years. They
now proposed to solve this problemn in the scheme of pension
benefits to be provided "

The above statenent was, of course, made witl his
uîsual fratikuess and c ndor, but the Doctor seeis, for
the time, to have overlooked the fact that Section 6 of
the ainended Act of Incorporation reads as follows:

l This Society shall not,after the date of the passing
hereof, assure to any member a certain annuity, either
innnuediate or deferred, whether for life or for a terni
of years, or any endowmuent wvhatever."

The Ductor gainied his point with regard to increas-
ing rates as, in fact, lie seemed to gain every point by

jullying his friends, but whiat can lie do about the old
age benefits in view of the ternis of his Act of
Incorporation ?
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WOMAN AND LIFE INSURANCE.

At the latest meeting of the Association of Medical
Directors which was held iii Montreai early in July,
Dr. Janes Thorburn, Medical Director of tie North
Anerican Life Assurance Company presented a very
elaborate paper, giving the results of his investigations,
with regard to the practices of comipanies with regard'
to the acceptauce of femtale risks. Il opening his
paper, Dr. Thorburn points out the growinmg itecessity
wiich exists for 'soime provision by whicl the cou-
stantly intcreasing nuinber of w'onen who are mote
earters itay protect tieir eariiitg power. He then
goes on to refer to the experience and practices of coi-
panies, both native and foreignt, and covers a very
wide range in botli departmentts. The experience
generally seens to indicate that during the early years
of life mttortality is higier anongst feimales than
aîmotngst male lives, and that after mttiddle life the
experience gradually changes until after the age
of fifty wien wotmien have decidedly the best of it so
far as tenacity of life is contcernied. The Doctor calls
attention to Lte fact that the moral iazard is greater
in the case of female lives, so far as their being insur-
red for somie wrong purpose is concerned, and he also
points out the fact that they are more liable to conceal
important facts than males are. We think lie migit
have pointed out Lte fact, or at least wiat we believe
to be a fact, that ittedical examitters aie much less
likely to (o tieir full duty itt exatîimiing women than
in exatxitmimg men. Dr. Thorburn points out the
necessity for extrene care on the part of agents,
exainiers and companies to see tiat all the facts are
known int order that the riglts of their best risks siall
not be intfriniged upon. The Insurance Press sunmmtar-
izes the paper as follows :

Tie tnortuary experience of the Join Hancock
Mutual Life fron 1863 to 1883, was not satisfactory.
That of Lte Connecticut Mutual, from 1846 to 1878,
showed an excess of the death in feimale lives up to the

age of 45, over that of tmale lives and of the table rate,
while between the age of 45 and up to 80 the deati
rate vas below both the male rate and the table rate.

The Provident Life and Trust, from 1866 to 1885,
found that the death rate amtotng feimales mas higier
than atmong males, util the age of 50 ; and the New
Enigland Mutual Life, fron 1863 to 1892, found not
only a simîilar uînfavorable mtortality, but a ntarked
selection against the company under policies of more
than average amouit.

The mortuary experience of the Australian Mutual
Provident Society, fron 1849 to î888, wiere the added
loadittg of three years to the ages of all feinales within
the child-bearing period was considered. The actual
deatis amtong feiales were considerably less than the
tîuntber expected, according o he socie/j"fs general

expberience ; and when healthy lives were dealt withi
the actual mnortality w'as not naterially in excess of
that among imaie lives.

The experience of the Institute of Actuaries. (20
Bîltish and 30 American life companies) indicates that
feinale mortality between 20 and 45 is greater than
male, and after age 45 is more favorable than niale life
after that age.

The experience of ten Scottish Assurance companies,
extending fron 1815 to 1863, denonstrated that the
difference of nortality between males and fenales was
imucih greater among insured ives than among the
general population, but the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Society of England, between 1835 and 1890,
found that fenale lives were, upon.the whole, superior
to male lives, an experience at variance with that of
mnost companies.

With regard to the condition attendant upon the,
insuring of femnale lives imnposed by Anerican and
Canadian companies, thirteen conpanies accept
womtei at the sanie rates as men. Ail the Canadian
conpanies, with the exception of the Great-West Life,
either do not insure fenale lives at all, or impose upon
the life selected certain conditions of premimi or
policy vhich is indicative of uznfavorable mortality
experience.

The Mutual Benefit Life of Newark, the Michigan
Mutual and the Northwesternt Mutual Life of Milwau-
kee decline to insure feinale lives.

Dr. Thorburn, aftera careful consideration of the sub-
ject of insuring wonen, thinks that all experience
obtained ana information gathered would indicate (i)
that up to age 48 the fenale risk is not as good as the
male risk ; (2) that after the age of 48 the fenale risk is
better than the male risk ; (3) that the greatest
danger is fron parturition ; (4) that the moral hazard
is probably the mnost important factor in the question
(5) that females are more apt to conceal important
facts than male applicants are ; and (6) that it is
impossible to secure as complete an examiniation of
tie female as of the male applicant.

In the iatter of annuities upon female lives, the
pr".tce is to charge a higher prenuiun for the feinale
annuitant than is charged for the male, and this sceit-
ing incongruity can only be explained fromi the fact
that the whole life expectation of the fentale applicant
lias to be considered in annuity, and that expectation
being greater than the niale expectation, a higher
premium must be charged, lookinig to tie duration of
the fenale life. Thus is a woman handicapped by
association for nortality comparison with an animal
so low upon the scale of life expectation as a mnan is,
and so long as she allows his nortality rate to be the
standard by which hers shall be fixed, so long shall
she suffer all the pains and penalties of sucli
consociation.
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Arouse ye, ye daughters of destiny, and establish a
HF table of inortality for yourselves. Fix it actuarily
and inatleinatically, and tien start iii to teach the
actuaries and the managers. in you is life niade inani-
fest, Without you life would be impossible. It is yours
to decree whAat ilan shall do, and o ! lie does it.
Decree that lie shall no longer calculate your expecta-
tion of life. Do your own calculating, and then shall
your expectations be realized.

THE SUN LIFE'S NEW POLICY.

Considerable connent lias been niade within the
last few days upon a new formn of policy, introduced
by the Sun Life Assurance Conpany of Canada ;
based upon a so-called 33%2 per cent. reserve. From
the Coinpany's explanation of the new forin, it appears
that a nîew iethiod of valuing this policy is to be inîtro-
duced, whiereby little or no reserve is hîeld at the end
of the first year of the policy, thuns mîaking the first
year virtually a terni insurance, altiougli thie preiiumî
is of the saine ainount as the regular annial preniui
for the terni of the policy. As the Conipany's circular
states, " After providing for agency charges, 'nedical
fees, cost of writing risks and othier itens, there is iot
sufficient left to cover the reserve, which inust be set
aside as a liability, accordiig to the usual nuethod
of valuation. It is hardly reasonable thiat iew policies
should figure as causit:g a loss to the Coipany, wlien,
as a inatter of fact, thîeir acquisition lias beei a
decided advantage to the institution. By altering the
policy contracts so thiat tliey shall be terined assurances
oily for the first year, the iiew busiiess of the Coin-
pany ceases to be a strain on the surplus and beconies
entirely self-sulstaining.'"

To show the effect tpon the Sunti Life's reserves
of this new inîethod of valuation, we append a table
showing the reserves which the Coiipany will hiold
unider this iew forni of policy, and for comuparison we
also print the reserves as showi by the regular inethod
of coiputation upoi the Hui. 3;'• per cent., 4 per
cettt. and 4j'• per cent. Froi these it will be seen
tlat on a life policy takeni out at age 30, the SuIn
Life's new 3ý4 per cent. reserve is very sinall iii the
early years of the policy. It will thuns be seen that,
vhereas, by the Suîn Life's new 3ý4 per cent. plan,

the reserve at the end of the second year is $i 1.05, by
the usual valuation by Hin. 3 ý4- per cent. it is $21.60,
and byHiii. 4percent. it is$1 9 .7 0; by the Hn. 4;/ per
cent.-$17.99 ; at the end of 5 years the Sun Life's
new 3Y2 per cenît. gives $46.02, whereas, the usual
Hnii. 3y per cent. gives $56.20; Huii. 4 per cent.-
$51.52 ; Hui. 4! per cent.-$47.27 ; at the end of
10 years the Sun Life's new 3/ per cent. reserve is
S1o9.63, wliereas the usual inii. 3, per cent. reserve
is $119.13; Hmî. 4 per cent. $110.10; Hin. 4- per
cent.-$ior .81.

'Ilhus, up to the end of 5 years the Stim Life's new
3/ per cent. reserve is not as great as the ordinary
Hul. 4Y2 per cent., and up to io years it is not as
great as the Hi. 4 per cent. At the end of 25 years,
whicli is as far as the Sun Life's, tables are printed in
the pamphlet, this new reserve is $346.72, whereas
the usual Hui. 3ý4 per cent. is $353.69 ; H1n. 4 per
cent.-$335.8O, and on Hmi. 4/2 per cent--$ 3 13.83.

RsnsiizvES UPON LIFE% Por.cv oFe $1,ooo
ISSUIED AT AGE 30.

End Sun Life's
of l

Yea1r. 3 per
cent.

I
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

13
4

15
16
17
î8
19
20
21
22

23
24

25

$o0.oo
11.05
22.40

34.06
46.02
58.26
70.71
83-40
96.36

109.63
123.32
137.47
152.06
167.00
182.28
197.76
213-38
229.17
245.18
261.40
277.91
294.77
311.89

329.21
346.72

$bo.67
21.60
32.82
44.37
56.20

68.30
8o.62
93.17

1o6.oo
119.13
132.67

146.67
161.r 

175.88
191.00
206.32
221.78

237.40
253.23
269.28
285.62
302.29
319.23
336.36
353.69

$9.70
19.70
29.99

40.60
51-52
62.72
74.16
85.83
97.80

110.10
122.82

136.04
149.7 t
163.75
178.17
192.81
207.63
222.65

237.91
253.43
269.27
285.49
302.02

318.79
335.80

$8.S6
17.99
27.42

37-19
47.27
57-64
68.25

79.13
90.30

îo.8î
113.77
126.24

139.19
152.53
166.27
180.27
194-46
208.88
223.58
238.56
253.91
269.66
285-77
302.17
318.83

Amîong the conditions of the policy is the following,
under the head of " Reserves."

It is an essentihl condition that this policy shall be strictly
construed as a Terni Assurance for the first year, and there-
after as a [" Life," " Litited Paynient Life," "Enlownent "]
Assurance, commencing at the end of said year, and that the
reserve lerein shall forall purposes bc calculated on thisbasis."

Without attemîpting, at the present tine, either to
approve or disapprove of this apparent radical
departure iii life insurance business, it is clear tlat the
effect will be to set free for expenses or surplus ' i the
early years of a policy, a large proportion of what
would otherwise be reserve liability.

ASSESSMENTISM.

Assessmient is a slide, made on thin broken ice,
For whiclh those vent'ring on are charged a low, though rising

price.
'Tistrue, a few fall through, get drown'd, and wlen theirbodies

found,
The fun'ral funds are furnished when the sweeper's hat's gone

round.
By far the great majority urip up and iii their fall,
Not only lose their balance, but. they stand to risk a cal].
Whilst ttose vho'd cut fine figures, find the figure cut too fine,
And e'er they cover nmany h.ps, sec lapse the chief design.
So beware of false prelises, and unsound assessnient niakers
Of life policie, vhich benefit none but the undertakers.
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RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
The report of the Interstate Commerce Commission

for the year ending June 3oth, 1898, presents a
tsinarkable chapter of railway accidents. Accident
insurance companies will not bc slow in inviting
public attention to the samue, and thereby promote a
greater dernand for accident insurance policies. We-
quote the following extract fron this report :

'lie total nunberof casualties to persons on account
of railway accidents for the year ending June3oth, 1897,
was43,i68. Of thesecasualties 6,437 vesultedin deatl,
and 36,751 in injuries of varying character. Of railway
employees 1,693 were killed and 27,667 were injured
during theyear. According to the thrce general classes
these casualties were divided as follows: Train men,
967 killed, 13,795 injured ; Switchmen, flagmen and
watchmen, 201 killed, 2,423 injtred ; Other employees,
516 killed ; 11,449 injured. The casualties to cm-
ployees resulting from coupling and uncoupling cars
were killed, 214 ; injured, 6,283. The corresponding
figures for the year ending June 3oth, 1896, were 229
k-illed and 8,457 injured. The casualties fron coupling
and uncoupling cars were assigned as follows : Train
men, killed, 147 ; injured, 4,698 ; Switchmen, flag-
men, and watchmuen, killed, 58 ; injured 1,325 : Otier
employe2s, killed, 9; injured .260. The casualties
resulting fron falling from trains and engines were as
follows : Train men, killed, 325 ; injured, 2,726 ;
Switchmuen,flagnien and watchnen, killed, 32 ; injured,
357 ; Othe. employees, killed, 51 ; injured, 544.

The casualties to the three general classes of
employees mîentioned consed by collisions and derail-
mentswere as follows: '1iain men, killed, 250; injured,
1,327 ; Switchmen, flagnen, and watchnen, killed, i i ;
injured, 74 ; Other employees, killed, 42 ; injured,
251. The total nuniber of passengers killed during
the year under review was 222, injured, 2,795. Ninety-
three passengers were killed and î,o i injured in
consequence of collisions and del-ailmients. Other than
einployees and passengers the total number of persons
killed was 4,522 ; injured, 6,269. Included iii these
figures are casualties to persons classed as trespassers,
of whon 3,919 were killed and 4,732 were injured.
Fron suinnaries showing the ratio of casuxalties, it
appears that one ont of every 486 employees was killel
and one out of every 30 enployees was injured during
the year. With respect to trainnien, includingengine-
men, firemien, conductors, and other traininen, it
appears that one was killed for every 165 enployed,
and one injured for every 12 employed. One pass-
enger was killed for every 2,204,708 carried, and one
injured for every 175, 115 carried. Basing ratios upon
the number of miles travelled, it appears that 55,211,-
440 passenger-miles were accomplished for each pass-
enger killed, and 4,385,309 passenger-miles for eaci
passenger injured.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

The 'recent meeting in Toronto of the Supreine
Court of the Independent Order of Foresters, appears
at once sublime and ridiculous. Perhaps no other
fraternal Order can iake such a displa'y of jewels,
tinsels, sabres and other cleap trappings. Al these
duly iipress the unthinking, and in some cases even
deceive the very elect. What we are concerned witlh
now, however, is to examine the recent changes
adopted at the Supreme Court meeting. The principal
amenduients to the constitution lad to do with the
question of rates. Not a few of the imemubers of the
I. O. F. throughout the country were dismayed to
find such a large increase iii the rates necessary,
especially in view of the fact that for muany years the
Suprenie Chief of the Order, lias, in season and ont of
season. been proclaimiing that the existing rates of the
Order were more than sufficient to pay all future
clains, but althougli not publicly professing the folly
of this, lie now practically has done so by the adoption
of new rates, whiclh show a very large increase on
those previously in force. However, in order to have
themu adopted it becamie necessary to mxake. the iien-
bers of the Order believe that the iew rates were
intended to provide very mmuch larger " benefits " than
the old, especially in way of old age and pension
benefits, and not a few miiemnbers of the Order are
nlow under the impression that the payment of these iew
rates guarantees then ai annuity after 70, and that
all premiums will then cease. Il this, however, they
will bc sorely disappointed.

Ii this connection, it nay be of interest just here to
refer to the Act of Incorporation of the Independeut
Order of Foresters, Section 6 of whiclh states :

"The Society shall not, afterthe date of passinglhereof, assure
to any member a certain annuity, cither iiiediate or deferred,
whelther for life or a terni of years, or any Endowient
whatever."

It is quite apparent fron this that the Dominion
Parlianent, wlen re-incorporating the Order, intended
that it should iot have the privilege of doing either ai
Annuity or Endowmuent business, and it would seem
that the recemt amnendments to the constitution are a
violation of the whole tenor and .spirit of the above
mientioned section, and we think that, as provided iii
the Act of Incorporation, the Dominion Governient
might very properly call ipon the Order to annul the
" Old age and pension benefit " anendumîents. In the
ineantinie we call public attention ·to this apparent
violation of the Order's Act of Incorporation.

We mîîay bc told that the recemt amnendnents only
provide old age and pension benefits to suchx as
becomie totally disabled. Our reply to that is that if
such be the case, then new miemnbers have no guarantee
of getting these old age benefits, unless they become
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ptrmiaientily disabled and we think tiey will conclude
that the increase in rates is more than suficient to
cover this uncertain and improbable event.

Of course, to those wlo are on the inside track, it is
no secret that the Suprene Execuitive foresaw the
absolute necessity of inicreasing the rates, and if they
could not secure their adoption on onse plea, they did
lot hesitate to adopt anotier, and under the pretext of
receiving ' greatly increased beiefits," the Supreie
Court finally adopted then, but it nay be added tiat
their adoption was lot secured withiout the active
co.operation of mnany, who, under the guise of dele-
gates, we in reality paid servants of the Order.

Whether the niew rates are yet sufficient to carry
ont the contracts of the Order is a very doubtful ques-
tion. The Suprene Chief says thiat the new rates are
based on the Experience of the 30 Amuericani offices. lu
the following table we give the net rate by the 30
Amuerican officies' Experience witi interest at 3 per
cent. (tie I. 0. F. is not earning even three per cent).
We also give the new rates of the I. O. F., gross and
iet, as well as the recently adopted rates of the Ancient
Order of Foresters, which latter guarantees death
benefits only.

30 Ansericani
Ofices LO.F. Rates. A.O.F.

Age Net 3% Life
rate. Gross. Net. Gro Net.

20 $s3.ûh $ 9.60 $ 9.12 $ 2.5 0.
25 15.6o 11.28 10.72 1 14.42 12.42
30 l7.86 13.68 13.o0 56.31 143
35 20.75 16.56 5.73 18.82 16.82
. 24.49 20. 1 19.15 22.18 20.s

29.36 24.0t1 23.71 1 26.661 24.66

It will be seen that the new net rates of the I. O. F.

are very inuci below the net all-life rate of the 3o Anmeri-

can offices, ana wien we take into account the fact

that the I. 0. F. proposes to give greater benefits than
conteiplated in an all-life policy, it is quite plain thsat

the new rates are iot in ansy sense based tipon the 30
Amnerican offices' Experience, and if iany memhers
of the Order apply for and are adjudged entitled to
old age benefits, the niew rates are entirely insufficient
to guarantee the benefits. As another proof of this, it
is only necessary to compare the nsew rates with those
of the recently adopted rates of the Ancient Order of
Foresters, whiliçi are througliout inuch higher tiai
those of the I. 0. F. Moreover the A. 0. F. preiius
are, as we understand, wlhole life preniunms, not guar-
anteeing auny beunefits duirinig life, so that while they
do iot guarantec as great benefits as the I. 0. F., their

premitis are considerably higher. The plain conclu-
sion fron ail this is tiat either the A. O F., are charg-
ing too higli or the I. 0. F. are charging a great deal
too littie for the benefits guaranteed.

When we take into account the insuifficiency of the
rates now being paid by existing iembers as well as
the doubtful srfficiency of the new rates and when we

take into accounit moreover, the fancy tricks which
the Supreine Executive plays with the interest funds
of the Order, it is not difficult to arrive at the conclu-
sion tiat the I. 0. F. will be called upon to pass
tlhrouigh the saime ordeal as tiat whiclh the Mutual
Reserve F und Life Association is nsow tndergoing.

Looking over the past history of the Order and its
present condition and future outlook, it is iot stretch-
ing the trsth to say that the I. O. F. has been founded
in fallacy and imaintained in deltsion.

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS'
ASSOCIATION.

At the fifteenth aniual meeting of the Cassadiain
Fire Underwriters' Association ield at Kingsville,
tovards the end of last mîonti, the various companies
were represented as follows :

etna ..... ...... .......... F. W . Evans,Montreal.
Alliance ................... P. M. Wickhassn, Montreal.
AtlasM.. elhwMotnt
National ) ..... ....... M. C. Henshaw, Montreal.
Britisi Anierica..............P. H. Sisns, Toronto.
Caledonian..................Lansing Lewis, Montreal.
Connercial Union...........J. McGregor, Montreal.
Guardinsi...............E. Il. Heaton, Montreal.
Hartford.................... P. A. McCallutn, Toronto.
1înperial.....................G. R. Kearly, Montreal.

................. J. J. Kenny, Toronto.

Lancashire...... ....... J. .G. Thomnpson, Toronto.

London , & .ascashiire j. A. Wright, Toronto.
.... F. W. Evans, Montreal.

Liverpool iand L. & G.........G. F. Snmith, Montreal.
London ..................... H. A. Lilly, Montreal.
Manchester.. ......... ... J. Booner, Toronto.
Mercantile............... A. Wriglht, Toronto.
Norwiclh Union...............J. B. L.idlaw, Toronto.
Phlîeænix of Brooklyn.......... M. M. Kirkpatrick. Tor.
Phlsesnix of London............J. Patterson, Montreal.

Quen ........ Geo. Siupson, Montreal,
Quebe-.......................Geo. J. Pyke, Toronto.
Scottish Union....... ........ W. A. Medland, Toronto
Sunii..........................A. M. Blackburn, Toronto.
Union........................T. L. Morrisey, Montreal.
Waterloo................ F. liaighst, Waterloo.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

President Simss in his address tersely expressed his
pleasure in meeting the inenibers. He said in part-
there had been one addition-the Keystone-to the
msemiibersiip,.anid referred to the fact tiat. the goverin-
ment rettirnis siowed tiat the net cash premiuns iad
increased over 1896 about $r40,ooo and losses
incurred iad increased $203,ooo. Tie ratio of losses
to premimins in 1896 was 58.98 and in 1897, 64.74, an
increase of nearly six per cent. Tie loss ratio for
fifteen years, begiining with 1883 (the date of the
organization of the Association) was 63.75, so that the

ratio for Xe97 was one per cent. above that average.
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The main object of the Association is to determuine and
inaintain adequate rates for the varions classes of risks
written. Anotier and equally important object is to
regulate and minimize the rate of commission consistent
with a fair and reasonable compensation to the agent
for his work. Tie commission rule, recently made a
part of the constitution is in force in the territory
directly under the jurisdiction of the Association
except in Toronto, Montreal and Quebec. The
abuses which exist and grow without a commission
rule are recognized and felt by all, and Mr. Simîs
expressed the opinion that the timne has nov arrived
when a rule to govern commissions in the three
excepted cities siouild be adopted, considering the
small mnargin for profit on the capital invested, as is
shown by the average ratio of loss and tliat fron
excepted cities fully 25 per cent. of the wlole revenue
in preniutins in Canada is derived and in the two
provinces in wliich we have jurisdiction a iuclh larger
precentage ; it beconies apparent liow necessary it is
to reasonably limnit the coiiiiissionï, and thus reduce
the ratio of expense which lias such a tendency to
increase.

Referring to infractions the president said that to
give adequate protection to the loyal and conscientious
nembers against the indifferent and somnetines unscru-
pulous conduct of a menber whiose sense of lionor is
diii or overpowered by his anxiety for business, is
wliat is needed. The nost effective reniedy against
violation of rules will always be an appeal to the
sýnse of honor of individual mnenbers. It wouild be
well if iembers would individually study the history of
the causes whîich have led to the disruption of associ-
ations and the consequences which follow. Thotugli
we have adopted rules to regulate and govern our con-
duct of the business, there are practices beyond the
reacli of rules which each nieniber should carefully
consider so as to mninimize as far as possible the
dangers Ihiat exist to the Association. President Simîs
referred to the absorption of whiole i isks or large lines
by individual companies, and re-insuring the surplus
with companies not iiienibers of the Association, and
said lie was aware that this was a mnatter relating
to the internal econony of eaci office, but one could
well imagine the effect upon othier mîenbers whien
business is controlIed and dealt witli in this way.
Reference was made to the practice before it reacled
the magnitude it iad attainîed at otier places, whiere it
lad becomne one of the leadiig factors causing
disruption.

CLASSIFICATION aiF TOWNS.

The western commnîittee recomniided changes as
follows : Stratford raised to class A, Orangeville and
Orillia to C, Blenicim, Renfrew and Ridgetown to D,
Beeton to E, and these were lowered : Teeswater,

Shelburne, Blyth and Arnprior to E, and Newmarket
to D, Preston and Wlitby were notified tiat thîey
would be lowered froi D to E unless by October Ist,
satisfactory action was taken. Chatiamn was to be
ra'sed to A on October ist. 'Tlie commnittee reconi-
mueuded that a town or a city be immediately advanced
if the case called for such action on its nmerits, without

:waiting for the holding of a meeting. Collingwood it
was resolved should be lowered to class C, at discret-
tion, tiat Georgetown be lowered to D, tlat Guelph
be lowered to C, on Nov. st. It was recomimended
tiat Inspector Naylor's salary be gradually increased
during the ensuing two years.

AUTOMATIC FIRE ALARMI SYSTRMS.

The western inspector ii his report, said :Except
in Toronto, whîere about twenty installations are iiow
in use, this systen lias not been introduced. I aui of
the opinion tiat uînless placed under constant expert
supervision the adoption of any autonatic systei
should not be encouraged.

COMPETITION OF UNLICENSED COMPANIES.

The followiig resolution was adopted. That a special
conmnittee be appointed for the purpose of watching
legislation ini the coming session of Parlianient and
of pressing upon the Governnent the necessity of
aiending the InsuranceAct by inposing upon the office
of the Superintenden t of Inisurance the duty of prose-
cution for infringements of the law, tlat to the sanie
commnîittee lie also referred the duty of endeavoring to
secure the adoption by the Dominion Goveriniiient of
uniformi statutory policy conditions, that the commiittee
be instructed to take prompt action in both natters,
and to report fully thereon to the next meeting of the
Association, but should they find it necessary, owing
to an early session. to call a special meeting, the saine
shall be leld in Montreal and the provisions of the
constitution in regard to the calling of special meetings
imay be, in the special circunistances dispensed with.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted
as follows :

President.......... Mr. P. Il. Sins. .. Britislh Anierica.

Vce.'r.sidets .. A. Lilley.... .. London Assurance
V .11. M. Islackburi. .Sun Fire Office.

COMPULSORY FIRE INSURANCE.

The supporters of the State Fire Insurance Bill
recently. introduced in the South Australian Assenibly
are evidently of opinion thxat if it is a good thing for a
man to have his property insured against fire hie
oughit to be compelled to insure it. Tlere are cer-
tainly precedents in connection with education and
vaccination for conipelling a man to do whîat is sup-
posed to be good for himî ; but tiere was a strong
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fe.eling in South Australia, that the Bill-at least iu'
its crude form-ought not to be allowed to pass into
law. The Son//il Australian Regis/er characterizes
the proposal as " a sciemxe well calculated to hurry
on national insolvency."

The Bill first of all provides for the establishment of
a State insurance office, to be called the State Fire
Insurance Office of South Australia, t be nanaged by
a board of three trustees and a conîunissio.ler noininated
by theni. Statutory insurance is only tu be applied
by proclamation after a petition for sucli proclamation
fromn (a) the local authority (b) at least 50 ratepayers,
or (r) the commuîîissioner. This petition nust be pub-
lished, and a counter petition praying for a poll nay
be lodged. If n1o counter petition is presented, or if
on a poll there is not a majority against the schene,
it is to be put in force. This does iot look like actual
co.npuilsion ; but the Bill further provides that when
the schîene lias been applied to Adelaide, and to one-
lialf in niumber of the other districts it nay then be
comupulsorily applied to any other part of South
Australia. The statutory insurance is to be nominîally
effected in the iane of the owner of the property,
but all interested in the property are to benefit to the
extent of their various interests. All such persons
are to be liable, jointly and severally for the preiiumn.
In other words to save the )fficials any trouble, they
are enpowered to exact the full preiiumn fron any of
the parties interested, whom they nay cioose to
pounîce upon, leaving himu to recover the proper pro-
portions fron the other parties as best lie can. Any
profits arising are intended to be applied (a) to the
reduction of premîiumis, (b) in augienting the general
revenue, and (c) in paynents to local authorities in
proportion to the excess of local preiiuims over losses.
In other words, the insured not only pays the actual
preinîlumi, but an extra contribution to the general
revenue.

THE ACCIDENT COMPANIES AND CYCLISTS.

The minds of the riding section of the public appear
to be a good deal exercised at the intention of the
managers of the accident insurance offices to consider
the serions drain upon tieir funds fron policyliolders
wlho are enga-cd in cycling. That this survey of the
office position imay lead to iicreased rating tiere is no
ianner of doubt, and it is clear fron any perusal of a

daily paper that the risk to the offices is something
more than vkiionary when a special cohnnn is devoted
in the public journals to "cycle accidents." Of
course, the position to the offices is no niew one, and
it cones up somuewhat on the sane lines as the '' foot-
ball scare," of whichi mucli was alierd sonie year or
two si.-ce. There is no doubt about it whatever, and

the position will appeal to any reasonable man, that
tiere should be in the accident prospectus a scale of
rating much on the sane lines as those we find in an
ordinary fire tariff. Certain contingencies of risk
carry an additional rate, anid if this were adopted
sonething would be done to equalise the rates. Of
course this would entail an increased work on the
offices for which someone would have to pay, but it
seens manifestly unequal to allow a cycling man or
woman of limited experience to coie in on the saine
basis as a man who offers only the ordinary everyday
personal risk. The najority, of the accidents to
cyclists do not come under the notice of the offices,
and the recklessness of the riders interests thien but
sligltly. Men and women-the lattcr especially-who
do îlot as a rule cross a crowded thoroughifare without
the aid of a policeman, seeni to throw discretion to the
winds w-hen they mount a cycle, and the class may be
seen any date careering wildly about busy streetF,
absolutely courting deati and disaster. The paying
rate for these people would be hard to assess, and
these are the people wio are forcing the hands of the
accident managers, to the detrimuent of the sober and
experienced riders.-The Cii/zen. ,

SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSS.

To go a little way into the past one discovers that
the Septemuber fire losses in the United States and
Canada were not all that insurance men inight wish
for. The total anount reached $14,200,000, or over
$4,Soo,ooo more than Septeinber of last year, and
$6,ooo.ooo more than in the sane month two years
ago. Tihere were soine large fires last ionth, the
New Westini îster conflagration being the most serions.
Thiere were 151 fires that involved greater losses than
$io,ooo cach, and 24 that exceeded $ioo,coo. We are
now in a quarter of the year when increased losses
imust be looked for. The total losses in the United
Sta.es and Canada for the first niiie nonths of 1896-7-8
were as follows:

1896.
January.. .. $ri,04t5,ooo
Felimry.... 9,730,1Wo
March....... 14,839,600
April ....... 12,01o,6oo
May.... .... io,6rS,ooo
June.. .... 5,721,250
July... ...... 9,033,250
August...... 8,895,250
Septemîiber... 8,200,650

Total... .$9,oSS,790

1897.
$12,049,700

8,676,750
10,502,950
o,833,ooo

10,193,600
5,684,450
6,626,300
6,454,950
9,392,000

$80,413,700

1898.
$9,472,500
12,629,30o

7,645,200
8,21r,ooo

11,072,200
9.206,900
3,929,750
7,793,500

14,203,650

$S9,164,coo

This is not a very encouraging state of affairs for
new companies just starting business or contemîplating
a start, especially for the smaller concerns. During
the past twenty years a large anount of capital lias
been thrown away, or worse than thrown away, in
unsuccessful fire iisurance ventures.

à
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BRANCH BANKS.

In our last issue we deplored the fact that the banks
were, in sone localities in the North West, niaking
ducks and drakes of profits by opening too nany
branches in that part of the country, and our remîarks
have since then been justified by io less an authority
than the president of the Canîadian Bankers Associa-
tion. Duriiig his recent visit to the West, Mr. Wilkie
foutind in somtie sections three tinies as nany braich
baiks as could be warranted by the volume of business
afforded in the locality wlere they operated. The
effect of this comtîpetition is particularly noticeable
at the presenttinte, since the farniers are now holding
their wheat and so preventing any expansion of the
circulation always looked for as a result of wheat
deliveries in the aututimi nionthts. The lesseied volume
of business in Manitoba sinice the iiddle of Septenber,
is sliewn by the large decrease in Winnipeg batik
clearings, a falling off of $i,ooo,ooo a week, during
the past three weeks, conpared witli last year. We
have lad land and building booms in the North West,
and all kiow how they have retarded developnent. It
is to be hoped weshall niot have to complain of a bank-
ing boom. Our chartered banks are supposed to be
iodels of all that is business like and proper in buisi-

niess affairs, and, above all things, they iuust avoid
setting the exanple in anything verging on undue
competition. Competition is the life of trade, is a
maximu that imay be carried to excess in practice, but,
liowever that nay be, certain it is that nuîîdue coin-
petition is the ruination of business. Mr. Wilkie lias
souiided the warning note none too soon, anîd coming
froi a banker who has more experience perhaps, on
North West affairs than aiiy one in a siiiilar position,
what le says nust carry -weighit. Any banîk contei-
plating the further extension of business in the North
West will doubtless be exercised in future action by
the new light sled on the question.

THE RELATION AND OBLIGATIONS TO COM.
PANIES AND TO THE PEOPLE.

Prize Essay by Mr. George W. Johnson, of Cincitnti.

"Civilization is possible oily under general recogni-
tion ofreciprocal duties. Selfishness nay be a fit creed
for savages, but progress, happiness, satisfied con-
science, couie frotm respecting others riglhts while
naintaining our own. We nust give as well as take.
The equities we deuand we nmust concede. Each niewv
personal relation involves peculiar uintual obligations,
and we live well or ill as we ieet thei.

" Apply tlies;e dicta of moral philosophy to the busi-
ness of life insurance. Whtat are the relations of the
parties concernîed? What duties arise, and whence?

" A conpany engaging an agent finds him either
idle or desirous of improving his condition. Thus the
contract-is a favor to him, a privilege, a license analo-
gous to a corporation's franchise fron the state. His
slender strength secures the prop of a great financial
prestige. This favor mnay be reversed, but primarily
the agent is the chief beneficiary. He receives mate-
rials, rudinentary instruction, a chance to earn a living
if lie will. He probably receives an office, perlaps
advance of money. Tie conipany advises, solves difli-
culties, acts promptly upon business, ianpers little by
rules, allows him to work wien and how lie chooses-
an easy tasknaker, quick to appreciate and reward.
True, his compensation is but a percentage, it may be
nothing, but it is limîited only by bis capacity and mîay
exceed a salary. He is no independent broker, no free
lance, but an enlisted soldier, an eiploye bound by
grateful loyalty to devote all his tiie, thought, energy,
to his employer's welfare. No ineasure of success
relaxes the obligation. His achievenients are the ont-
come not of bis labor and persuasive logic only, but far
more of the preaching, long years before, by insurance
apostles-of bis company's record, of wisdon not his
own. Agents are essential ; but the company is mole
essential to the individual agent than lie is to then.

"The agent is a trustee enjoying especial confidence.
A bond nay protect the funds lie handles, but no bond
could cover betrayal of his larger trust-his company's
good amine. No precaution can obviate, no espionage
can discover the harn done by exaggeration, ignor-
ance and carelessness of solicitors. Here is eiough to
put a man on his mettle. His acceptance of contract
creates the obligations of work and lionesty. Unless
lie sells insurance le is a clog. His sales should be
conmiensurate with his opportunities, as large as pos-
sible with due regard to quality. For above all lie

uiist sell well. He builds for a future. A conpany
is great only as an aggregate of many snall policies,
safe according as eaci single risk be well selected,
enduring only as each imeiber credits its souindniess
and good faith. Errors are iever wholly rectified or
explained away. One fraud begets another, one
deceived policyholder disaffects a score. The agent
mnust view each risk froin the imprejudiced staidpoint
of an examiner. He mnust secure applications by
nethods that need no concealiient and leave no ground
for complaiit. He nust imake each applicant his comn-
pany's friend. Finally, wlien lie collects a premiiumi
lie nust settle immniîediately.

" The agent owes sonewhat to other companies
than his own, They are not wholly rivals, but in a
broader sense allies. They, too, have labored, his
fellow masons, on the great structure; their records
in large part inspire the popular confidence to which
lhe appeals, If lie asks fair, open figlht, let himiî deal
no stealthy blows. Let him avoid detractions. Let
himu rather be gencrous, prove liimîself above littleness,
aid elevate his calling in the public's eye.

« To the trained agent a mani is not a mani, but a
possible applicant ; the world is in two divisions-the
people lue has iisured, people lie liopes to insure. He
abandons no case as quite hopeless, no grants tlat
any nan lias secured his limîîit until dead. Towards
all mîankind lie stands in an attitude of differenutial but
aggressive expectancy. If le pleases custoners lie
succeeds; if lie antagonizes, lie fails. Let his conpany
be the strongest, suspicion of him personally is fatal.
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Hiý ianiner of approachi and argunient, his personality
in short, tests his fortune. Smîall fear, then, but self-
interest will dictate courtesy and tact. 'ie danger is
lie niiay leari no tnore and disregard his duties. Is
tiere a duty ? Must not eaci ian guard liimself?
Must iot the buyer always beware ?

" The agent occupies a dual position. Ostensibly
lie represents the seller, but. iii fact, lie constitutes
himuself the buyer's broker. He invites his intimîacy,
assumes the post of father.conifessor, and in the naine
of wife and childret' advises inisuring. A trust so
acquired is sacred No thouglt of commission should
obscure the client's interest. The claim to superior
knowledge niust be preceded by study, or the blind
will lead the blind. If the agent be saturated with
the theory, the practice, the evolution, the noble
history of his profession, his very fullness will make
hini brief, simple and truthful. He should diagnose
his cases, and according to eaci man's circtnstances
offer what best incets his needs. He should describe
his proposition not nierely so it miay be easily under-
stood, but so that nisconstruction is impossible. He
should himuself question, andso leari if throughî ambigu-
ity of language, or ignorance of technicalities, there be
any error lirkig iii the otier's mîind. Let him rather
tinderstate than overstate. Let lin distinguisli guar-
antees fron estiniates, avoiding eupheinisis ; a spade
is a spade. What if the buyer does take alarn?
Better know the wliole trtth now than next year frot
sone one else. This very caution will seal the trust
already signed. Better lose tian nisicad. The agent
deals, not nerely with the question of a few dollars
for his own pocket, but with the happiness, it nay be
with tie bodies and souls of dependent wonen and
children. His white faith is his capital ; let hini not
wreck it. Ability to inspire other men with belief in
iiii isGod-given ; let himu beware of mistsingtalent i'

BANK MEETINGS.

Statemnents of two leading banks operating in
Canada have been issued within uthe past few weeks.
They are useful in showing hiow the business is devel-
oping with more prosperous times. The stateient of
the Molsons Baik for the year cannot be regarded as
a very rosy one. The net earnings aînounlted to
S259,191 a difference of on1ly $14 frot the total of last
year, beinug about 12.95 per Cent. oni the paid up capi-
tal and 7.40 per cent. on the paid up capital stock
and rest coibinîed. Referring to the Winnipeg branc
robbery the presideut said before the statenent got
inito the hîands of the printers they lad received word
of the robbery, thus intiiating tiat the stateient was
altered to make provisioi for the loss, which the
general manauager places at S12,ooo. This amotutt lie
thinîks eibraces all the stolen notes that could
b, safely used. The directors this ycar is.sued a state-
ient sliowmuig the v'ariotis items as coipared with
i397. The public deposits show buta siall increase,
the note circulation ini the year just closed vas $5o,ooo
less thani in the previous year.

The Batik of British North Ainerica, annual meeting
was held in London a few weeks ago. This bank has
not a fixed dividend rate, but makes such divideud
disbursenents to the shareholders eaci year as are
warranted by the ainotnt of its net earnings. The
dividend declared at the last aninual meeting aniounted
to 25 shillings per share, which is the saine rate as last
year and $37,ooo was carried forward. The deposits,
bills receivable and note circulation, all show steady
increases. It is to be presumed that the past year
was a fairly good one for the bank. The Loudon
brandi lias been closed since last. year, as the resuilts
t.ere were disappointing.

Out anb Bbout.

t1ONEY.
AcCORDisC. to an Ottawa despatch theie is a mtovemnent on

foot to establish a new bank at the Capital. The mtovenent arises
out of the long e:cisting rivalry betweei the Ottawa Electric and
Hul-Ayhîner Electric Railway interests. The prominent share-
holders of the Bank of Ottawa are stock holders in the latter
line, and the efforts of the Railway Company to get to Ottawa
have not been looked upon favorably by the Ottawa Electric
Company interests. The new bank backcd by Ottawa Electric
Railway interests, would doubtless attract a large patronage,
and affect the business of the Bank of Ottawa.

NEcOTIATIONsare in progress for the analgamsation of the
Trusts Corporation of Ontario with the Toronto General Trust
Conpany and the National Trust Company. It is reported the
latter lias out bid the Toronto General Trust. The vault of the
Trust Corporation vould, at the present time, be a valuable
acquisition to the National Trust Co.

Tins advertiseient appears in a local paper-York Coutnty
shares for sale or exchange ; lumîber, furniture or anything
useful. Two years paid-It isjust'hie sort of thing that hurts (?)
the credit of certain of our financial institutions in Canada.
It is evidctit hvlere the fault lies.

A »ANK to be called the First National Bank of ilawaii is to
be establisicd at Honolulu by Aimerican capitalists, with a
capital stock of $I,ooo,ooo.

4**

Tiu annual general ieeting of the Chartered Accouitants'
Association ai Montreal, was held on tht inst. TThe chair was
occupied hy the president, Mr. Jolhn McDonald. The following
officers wtere elected for the cnsuing year : President, Mr. A. F.
Riddeil ; first vice-president, 'Mr. A. W. Stevenson; second vice-
presideut, Mr. John HIyde ; secretary-treasurer, Mr. John W.
Ross. The Conicil consists of Messrs. A. Cinq-Mars, W. J.
Commion, J. G. Ross and George hlyde. A cordial vote of
thanks was tcudered Mr. McDonaId, the retiring president, as
also to the secretary-treasurer, Mr. Cotmmton.

Mît. ow f. i Oxford. gocs to Stellarton to take charge of
the brancht of the Bank of Nova Scotia there.
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TuE Dominion chartered bank statement for Septeuiber
shows an expansion in' the note circulation of $2,771,647 against
an increase for Septenber last year of $2,964,717. The total
now is $40,071,143. liad the price of wheat been such as to
induce large deliveries by the farners, the note circulation for
Septeiber wonld probably have broken the record. Public
deposits durinig Septenber increased $4,354,603 and current
loans are $4,284,154 larger.

* *
*

THE Montreal Sinck Exchange lias decided by a sinall
majority of ont to charge Toronto brokers li instead of j of
one per cent. for business donc on the AMontreal Board. The
Toronto commission on 'Montreal business lias been only 4.
The Montreal Exchange lias one or two more old fashioned
rules it should abrogate.

TuE Bank of lamilton lias opened a branch at Jarvis, Ont.
* *

A BRANCH of the Union Batik of Canada has been opeied in
Carleton Place, Ont. It is under the charge of 3Mr. Asie,
formerly of the branch at Norwoo*d.

The directors of the Banque Nationale have declared a divi-
dend of thrce per cent. for the current six nionths, payable 2.-d
Noveniber next.

* *

The Ontario Batik lias added Fort Willian to its list of
branches. This baik lias now seveiteen branches in operation,
fifteen of whicli are in the Provintce of Ontario, and two in the
Province of Quebec.

* *

THE 3Merchants Bank of Cainada will open a branch at
Egansville, Onîtario.

THE Batik of Toronto is opening a branch at Rossland, B.C.
* .

T. Bank of Ottawa lias opeied a braich in MIontreal and
Mr. R.B. Kessei has been appointed manager. Mr. Francis Cole,
at preselt mnanager of the Anprior branch, will succeed 'Ir.
Xessen as maiager of the Toronto office.

TH E liquidators of the Commercial Bank of 3anitoba have
declared antotlerdivideid of five dollars per share to the Bank's
shareholders. This nakes the total amount paid to shaie-
holders so far fifteenî dollars per share.

RISKS.

DESPITE the difficulties attendant upon the first year of a
new company's existence, The Iiipetial Life Assurance Con-
pany has prosperedt aimîazingly. 3Ionthly progress has been its
experience riglit froi thie start. The companiy's first policy was
issued on October ist, 1897, and for 12 montis enîded Septeni-
ber 3oth, 1898, life and cndowient iiisurances aggregating
$3,6oo,625 had been grantcl, while applications for policies
amounting to $330,oo were cither rejected on accouit of the
lives not being decneet good risks, or vere lield over for addi-
tional information. Mr. F. G. Cox, nianaging director lias just
returned after ai exteided trip throughout 3Manitoba, North
West and British Columbia in the interests of his Company,
doing a co:siderable organization work, and reports the pros-
pect for the future as being exceedingly bright. WVe understand
Mfr. Cox successfully landed a large amount of business vhen
in the West.

TuE nauy friends of' the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance
Coipaiy will be gratified to learn that the new business for
the first niimtim.noitis of the current year shows an increase over
the correspoiding period of last year exceedinîg $640,000. The
cash incoime frot premitintis and interest on inîvestienti,
exhibits a haiilsotîe increase as cotuipared with last year at
this date, while the death loss witi a much larger amountit at
risk exceed those of last year, by less than $5,ooo. It view of the
fàct that the mortality of 1897 vas very low, the losses this year
nmust be considered very favorable. That the Company is able
to report such a ncastire of suîccess must be niost gratifying to
the management.

*

MR. W. FmoEBA.D, Superiiiteidett of Insurance for the
Dominion, spent a few days in the city recently.

Ar the annual meeting of the Mutual Fire Insurance Con-
pany of the County of Beauharnois, the retiring directors,
Messrs. John Vounie, James Synons, W. H. Valkeraind S. E.
Ames were re-elected. Mr. W. H. Walker has again been
chosen president, and Mr. John White, vice-president.

* *

THE Sovereign Grand Lodge of the Odd Fellows at a meeting
in Boston, Septeiber 24th, arrived at the conclusion that the
insuransce business under the namte of that order liad been
badly mianaged and did niot do credit to the 1. O. O. F. After
a long debate a motion was carried to withdraw all licenîses to
do a life and accident iisurance business, and that the right
to use the miae of the order or any of its inîsignia would be
denied to any companies in the future. This onter goes into
effectJainuary ist, next.

THn English Workmen's Compeisationi Act welt inîto force
July ist, iS9S. Engineering, a London periodical, makes some
interesting comnnents on the bill, which are hiercwith copied :
Deiocratic in its inception, radical ii te cliangeswlhich it intro-
duces in the relationships of master and servant, this act can-
niot fail to bringjoy to the hearts of countless citizens through-
out the country. 3Iany accident doctrines of the common law
have received a severe shock by the institution of the new act.
Defenises formerly open to the employer will no longer be of
any avail ; and the workman, whltile deprived of none of his
former reiiedies, finds his position naterially improved.

The master in any employment to wbicl the act applies is to
be liable for all injuries to a worknan arising out of and in the
course of his eiployment. If the man is killed, his depend-
ents can claimî compensation whichi may anout to £so and
cannot be more than £3op, while disablement for a period
greater than a fortnsight entitles hii to a pension equal to half
his previous weekly wages, but which nust not exceed £1 a
veek. The emîployer is excipted fromt liability, however,

whien the accident is due to the gross and wilful misconduct
of the injured man. These few words express the truc intent
and meaning of the act.

TuE Buenos Ayres correspondent of the Financial News
announces the fusion of the Insurance Company La Buenos
Ayres with the London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Com-
pany, which, it is said, will be " very gcd news for the share-
hiolders of the " Argentine Company, as indeed, also for those
"of the London and Lancashire, since the move is of
"advantage to both." Although the agreement has been
arrived at by the representatives of both Conpanics, the
miattcr lias still to conte before the shareholders of La Buenos
Ayres Company for confirmation, but it may be assumed that,
the sharelolders will be only too ready to accept the terms
offered them.
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^lTî1SSRS. 1). C. MCDONATD, mtianager Londoni Mutual, alld
Lauglhlii Leitci, of Lonîdon, inispector ; Charles Packert and
A. Cariinan of Strntford, secretary and iispector respectiv'ely,
of the Pertlh lutual,visited Waterloo lte otherday andi atteided
a ruleeting of the Cash Mutiuals.

Tunv directors of the Manîcliester Fire Assurance Co:npany
anionunce the uisual interimii dividend of 2s. per share, being at
tie rate of io per cent. per anutiun.

Tur Plionix of Lonîdoni is organirzing the l'elicant Assurance
Coiîpainy of New York, witl a capitatl of $200,00 anîd a surplus
of $O0oo0o. The incorporators are Joseph A. Dean, George F.
Craiie, John Diier. Alexaider Diier Irving, Eluward B. Clark,
Louis Pl. Bayard, Louis Il. Bayard, Jr., Alexander Dier Irving,
Jr., Washington Irving, A. Penniiington Whitelead, George A.
Strong, Welcoiie S. Jarvis, and Beverly C. Duer.

Titi: Northeri Assurance Conipaiiv of London lias sent iii its
resigiation to Secretary W. W. Dudley of the Western Union
Assurance Association, and after ninîety days have elapsed it
will go into effect.

Tint insurance law, compelling assessinent associations in
Georgia to write the word, "assessinent policy," in red inik
over the face of the policy, lias caused a general exodus of the
assessitent concernîs fron the State. Why aiiy association
.shouîld object to the law is rather surprising ins face of tle loud
glorification of ticir iiiethods and the desirability of cheap
isisiranice in whichî they are proue to indulge. If ain assess-
nient certificate is better, cleaper, and safer tian the policy
of an old-iiie coinpany, tlhe trade muark, " assessmiient policy,"
shiould lie a mniglty advertiseiieit aid a guarantee that the
article is the best in; the world.-:suranite Reiord.

Turn Aierican Fire Instirance Company of .. ew York, is
reported to be enîterinîg Canada. Its Caniadiain bisiness will be
placed ii the liands of Mr. Jates Boomer, niianager for Canada,
of the Manchester Fire.

THE VICTORIA-MONTREAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

A new fire instirance coipaiy., the Victoria-Montreal
Fire Insurance Company, lias cntered the field of fire
iisurance,and wehavepleasureinucallinigattentioi tothe
prospectus, which is published in this issue of Mosxv
AND RisKs. The directors are men of sterling inîteg-
rity and business ability, well known as practical fluain -
ciers, wliose names are at once a synonymu for trust-
worthy, capable imaîngeiment, and a guarantee thîat
any stock in wliicli they invest is safe, solid and profit-
able. Sucli is the confidence of the inivestiig public
iii the prospectus of the new company, that $2oo,ooo of
the capital stock lias already beei subscribed. The
c4 ipany is asstured of a very large volume of the best
p- ying business iii Montreal, as well as iii otier parts
of the Dominion. Incorporated by special Act of the
Domiinioin Parliaiment, the authorized capital is 5r,ooo,-
ooo in shares of $ioo eacl, twenty-five per cent. of

the stock subscribed to be paid up. Arrangements
have been completed whereby applications for stock
cai be made at any branci of the Merchants' Bank of
Canada. We shall note w'ith interest the future mxove-
itents of this home coimpaiy and anticipate for the
" Victoria-Montreal " a career of itucli usefulness and
prosperity. It will be noticed that to the Western
Loan & Trust Co. Limnited, Montreal, of which Mr.
W. Barclay Stephens is the mxanaging director, lias
beenentrtisted the flotation of the Company. Thisfact
alone ouglit to prove a strong guarantee, and will
unîdoubtedly do icticli to iispire the confi.dence of
investors looking for favorable returts.

. . THE . .

ONTARIO BANK
Notice is hiereby given that a Divideîtd of two and oie-half

per cent., for the current lialf year, lias been declared upon the
Capital Stock of this Institution, and that the saie will be
paid at the Bank and its Branches on anid after

TIIURSDAY, FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER, NEXT.
The Tranisfer Books will be closed fromt the 16tlh to the

30thi of Noveiher. both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

C. McGILL,
General Manager.

TonoNTo, 2oth October, 189S.

Londonand
Lancashire

oeLWIEI

tuv«%ano Funo=

$6,280,O0
t,.T,ls. OvSADu,

-"o-

$2,005
A record wiahout a

pai anel.

CMa4,uan Cs.,ao,a, Bosno

Tnr. RT. Hln%. Losti> RTiATrcoN.% AND MOUNT ROYAL

J..L KERR, Asst. Man. B. MAL. BROWN, Gen. Man.

A. Srlvms BRovs, Ontario Iuspector, Galt.
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CANADIAN INVESTMENT SECURITIES

STOCKS.

BANKS 8
Montreal...................... 200
Ontario ...................... 100
Molsons....................... 50
Toronto ....................... 100
Mercliants .... ..... ......... 100
Commerce .................... 50
Imlîperial .............. ....... 100
Dominion Ex-Div............. 50
Standard " ............. 50
Hamilton " ............ 100

MISCELLANEOUS

British America--.............. 50
Western Assurance............. 40
Canada Life............... .... 400
Confederation Life Association.. zoo
Itnperial Life Assurance Co .... ioo
Consuiers'Gas................ So
Dominion Telegraph........... 50
Montreal Telegraph............ 40
Montreal Gas................. 40
Ontario & Qu'Appelle Land Co.. 40
Can. North-West Land Co., Pref. zoo

Il, .4 "d "l Coi. 25
Canadian Pacific Railway Stock zoo
Victoria Rolling Stock Co.-.-.. Sooo
Penman Manîf. Co.............. zoo
Toronto Electric Light Co...... roo
Canadian General Electric Co... zoo

"' " " Pref. zoo
Commercial Cable Co.......... Ioo

"4 ". Coupon Bonds. 1oo
" " Reg. Bonds... zoo

Bell Telephone Co ............. zoo
"4 "4 Bonds....... ....

Richelieu & Ont. Navigation Co. 100
Montreal Street Railway Co.... 50
Toronto Railway Co............ 1oo
Duluth South Shore&AtlanticRy 1oo

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

British Canadian Ln. & Invest.Co roo
Building & Loan Association.... 25
Can. Landed & Nat'l Inv't Co ... zoo
Canada Permanent Lnt.& Sav.Co. 50

"20 per cent. f50
Canadian Savings & Loan Co.... 50
Central Canada Lu. &Sav's Co.. zoo
Dominion Sav's & Invest. Soc.. 5o
Freehold " "\

" " 44 "20percent) 100
Hamilton Provident & Lii. Soc'y roo
Huron &Erie Lu. & Savings Co. 50

"l "d 20 percent ....
TIperial Loan & Inv't Co....... zoo
Landed Banking & Loan Co.... 1oo
London & Cati, Li. & Agenicy Co 50
London Loan Co..-........... 50
London & Ontario Iiivestmnent.. zoo
Manitoba & North-West Loan Co zoo
OntarioLoan & Debenture Co- So
Peoples Loan & D. Co..-.-..... 5u
Real Estate Loan Co............ 40
Toronto Savings and Loan...... 1oo
Union Loan and Savings Co. -. 50
Western Canada " 50

" 25 per ccnt.

CAPITAL

Subscribed

8

12,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
2,ooo,000
6,ooo,ooo
6,ooo,ooo
2,000,000
1,500,000
1,000,000
I,250,000

750,000
2,000,000
rooooo

1,000,000
1,70o,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
2,997,704

400,000
5,642,925
1,467,681

65,ooo,ooo
6oo,ooo
717,400

9001000
300,000

10,085,000

15,000,000
3,168,ooo

1,350,000
6,ooo,ooo
4.000,000

10,000,0oo

1,937,900
750,000

2,0o8,0oo
J 2,000,000
S3,000,0oo

750.000
875,ooo

1,000.000

3,221,500

1,500,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

839,850
700,000

5,00(0,000
679.700

2,750,000
1,500,000
2,000,000

. 6oo,ooo
5SI,520

1.0000ooo
1,095,400
1,000,000
2,000,000

DIVIDND PER CMNT.

laý.1i resntr 1when Payable

. .1.

Paid-up

s

12,000,000
I,coo,ooo
2,000,000
2,000,000
6,ooo,ooo
6,000,0006,ooo,ooo
1,963,600
1,500,000
1,000,000
1,250,000

750,000
1,000,000

125,000
100,000
250,000

1,700,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
2,997,704

400,000
5,642,925
1,467,681

65,000,000
6o,ooo

717,400
1,o85,ooo

r00000286,S00
10,000,000

3,1 68,ooo

1,350,000
4,000,000
6,ooo,ooo

388,491
750,000

1,004,000
2,000,000

734,I75
875,000
930,627

{ 476,100
843,ooo

1,100,000
1,000,000

400,000
716,336
684,485
7ooo000
631,500
550,000
375,000

1,200,000
599,429
322,440
6oo,ooo
699,020

I,000,0 M
500,000

REsrtRVE,
AS PF.R
LAsT

STAr. :T

$

6,ooo,ooo
65,ooo

1,500,000
î,8oo,ooo
3,00,000
1,000,000
1,i56,800
1,500,000

Goo,ooo
725,000

*43,079
t316,252

62,500

60,000

........
.. ..i 3à

910,000

120,000
112,000
350,000

1,450,000

200,000
335,000

10,000
659.550

730,000

135,000
6o,ooo

210,000
74,000

i6o,ooo
2 ,l68

470,000
40.000
50,000

105,oo
200,000

~r770.000

CLOSING RATItS.
PIER CENT.

Sellers nuver.

+5

3

2

2

3

Juie, Dec.
June, Dec.
April, Oct.
June, Dec.
June, Dec.
June, Dec.
jute, Dec.

Qutart'y Nov.
June, Dec.
June, Dec.

Jan., July
Jan., July
Feb., Aug.
Jan., July
... ........
Quart'y Feb.
Quart'y Jan.
Quart'y Jan.
April, Oct.
............
···•....-...
.... ........
April, Oct.
June, Dec.
Jan., Dec.

Quart'y Jan.
Jan., July
Jan., July

Quart'y jani.

Quart'y Jan.
............
May, Nov.
May, Nov.
Jan., July

1Pref'd Stock

Theliability on Bank Stock is limited to double the anotnt of the Subscribed Capital. ‡ Including a bonus of i per cent.
The accrued interest on all bonds (except Municipal and Governinent) is included in the quotation.
* After deducting $435,8o4 for reinsurance. † After deducting q770,655 for reinsurance. § Including a bonus of 5 per cent.

5
2,g
4
5
4
34

‡5
3
4
4

3>4
5

Io
7Yz

2J4
IN -
2

5

I
loi

3
3

3
+45

14

34
234

3
4

154
2>14

3
3
3

3

3..

3

3.

3
3
3

3

250
113>4

246

146

2534

1344
174>4

îi2
50
54

136
los
îSo
104
104
'75

100
60
94

112
94

132

92

112

100
114

70
120

80
40

36

so

100

241
1334

242%
181
145
210
252>4
182
î88

133
173

140
2224
132

18434
47,4
52y_

79%

135
132

103
103
172

11.3>
128
76j4
88

166
157

112

los

34
124

25

115

1oS

........ Jan., July
....... Jan., Jly'

..... Jal., July

.....- Jan., July
........ June, Dec.
........ Quart'y Jan.
.... .... Jan., July
........ June, Dec.

.Jan.,July

..... Jan., July
......... Jan., July

iX Quart'y Nov.
........ Jan.,July
......-- jai., July

........ Jan.,July

....-. Jan.,July

........ Jan., July
....... Jan.,July

......-- Janl, July
· ·.-.· ·. janz., July
........ janz., July



SUBSCRIPTIOG BOOKS NOW OPEN.

Apply at any Branch of the Merchants Bank of Canada.

The VICTORIA=MONTREAL
Fire Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL, P.Q.

Incorporated by Speclal Act of the Dominion Parliament, A. D. 1898.

ISSUE $500,000 AT PAR. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000. IN SHARES OF $100 EACH.

Twenty-Five per cent. of the Stock Subscribed to be PaId up.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
The followinig gentlemen have consented to act as Directors of the Company:

ROBERT MACKAY, ESQ., Director Merchants Bank of Canada.
ROBERT BICKERDIKE, ESQ, Vice - President Banque

d'Ilochelaga.
RODOPIIE AUDETTE, ESQ., of Messrs. Thibadcau, Freres

& Cie., Quclec, President La llank Nationale.
II. J. BEEME, ESQ., Piesident Quebec, Montiorenci and

Charlevoix Railway.

IlON. J. D. ROLLAND, M.L.C., of J. B. Rolland & Fils.

J. D. REID, ESQ., M. P., Manager Edwardsburg Starch Co.,
Cardit al, Ont.

IION. WILLIAM PUGSLEY, Q.C., St. John, N. B.
TiOS. A. TEMPLE, ESQ., Fire Insurance.

Sulicitors--MESSRS. IIATTON & McLENNAN.

$2oo,ooo.oo has alreacdy hcen subscribed by prominent business men and capitalists, chiefly in Montreal and Quebec.
The general prosperity of the Dominion is daily becoming more marked, with every indication that it will be of long continuance, and

many millions are being annually added to the wealth of the country.
The field for Fire Insurance Companies is both wide and steadily incre:asing, as shown by the following table of premiumspaid in

Canada during the past ten years:

1887........... .. .... .................. $5,244,502 Oc i 892 ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... .. .. $6,512 327 0o
1888.... ....... .......... ............ 5,437,263 o 1893....... . ........... .......... ... 6,793595 O
1889.............. ... ................. 5.588,oà6 oc 1894........................ ............ 6,711,369 O
1890.. ............... . .. ............. 5,836.071 oo 1895..... .... ...... ............. . 6.943,382 o
1891.... ........... . ............ .... 5,16S,716 oc 1896..... ...... ........ .. .. .. ...... 7,075;850 00

The genetal improvement in the construction of buildings, in the water supply of the cities, and in the fire appliances, withnut a
corresponding decrease in insurance ratcs, is rendering the business mc.re prAfitable than it ever bas been, and it wili certainly be recognied as
desirable to retain in Canada as large an amount of these preminîs and profits as pos ible.

As the only company with its head office in Miontreal, the " VICTORIA-MONTIREAL " is alr:tcdy guaranteed a large volume of
the best business in th·s city, and there is a large amount of similarly good business in other sections of Canada ready to be given to the Company
immediatcly after its organization.

It is proposed to have the risks of the Company system-tically inspected by competent men, which will safeguard the interests
of ail concerned.

The business which is already assured, and that which vili corne throuigh conservative-as well as energetic management, will create
a large earning power, and it is believe'd that investments in the shares of the Company will pro've most satisfactory.

The market value of the stocks of the British conmpanies doing business in this country range 23 high as 2,700 pet cent., the average
heing 856 pet cent.. and the average of the Amcrican companies is 263 pet cent. The dividends paid by the latter avernge 15.33 pet cent.,
while the average dividcncds of the English companies are even higher.

Applications for stock can be made to the manager of any branch of the Merchants Bank of Canada, and the money paid in to him
will then be forwarded by the Bank go its head office at Montreal. Or subscribers can send in their subsciiptions and remittance, direct t-> the
Western Loan & Trust Company, Limited, No. 9 St. Sacranient Street, Montreal, P.Q.

On the allotment of stocka receipt wsill be sent to each subscriber direct from the Insurance Company, togctler nih the
stock certificate.

The Western Loan and Trust Company, Limited,
Company's BuIldIng, Nos. 9 and Il St. Sacrament Street, MONTREAL.

MONEY AND RISKS192
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCG CO. OF -ONTARIO, Limited.

HEAD OFFICES:
COR. TORONTO AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE).

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED HALF A MILLION DOLLARS.
POLICIES LIBERAL AND ATTRACTIVE.

Endowment Policies nt lire rates Guarantee Dividend Bondi.
Coupait Annuity Bondis. 10 Year Rencwvable Tetrm Policy
Imîted Payment Investment Policies, énd,41 standard policics issued.

SEMI-INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.
Reliable Agents Wanted for ail parts of Ontario, Mnritime

Provinces and Manitoba.

J. B. PATON, JAMES KELLY, F. J. IfOLLANDk& CO,
Prov. Manager, Prov. Manager. Prnv. Managers,

ialifax, N.S. St. John, N.B. Winuleg, Man.

E. MARSHALL, E. F. CLARKE,
Secretary. President and Managing-Directot.

To the Manüfacturers and
Business Men of Canada.

BONDS . . .
FOR THE FIDELITY OF EIIPLOYEES.

No SystM of book-keeping; no scheme of check
-et devised will completely secure Enployers fromt
embezzlement.

IossEs through the dishonesty of Emnployees are
insured against by securing the Fidelity Bonds issued
by The

Eomniion of Canaba
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

GEO. GOODERHAM,
President.

J. E. ROBERTS,
Gencral Manager.

North American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE.
112-118 KING ST. WEST, - - - TORONTO

PRESIDENT
JonrN L. BLArxiit, Es2.

VICE.PRESIDENTS
Hon.'G. W. AI.,AN HON. SIR FRANn SUITK

Synopsis of Business for 1897.
New policies issued amount to.............. $3,556,o24.oo
Cash income (interest and prehiunims) .......... 699,550.49
Total Assets ........................ ......... 2,773,177.22
Net siurplus after providing foral liabilities .... 427,121.33
The Reserve Fund stands at:................ 2,245,920.00
The total Insurance in forceis .... ............ 18,945,878.00,

WANTED-Two.active Agents for desirable territory

THE POLICY CONTRACT OF THE COMPANYS-A UERA. ONE AND ITS PLANS
EASY TO-WGRK

L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE, LL.B., F.I.A.,
UECRETARY MANAGING DIRECTOR

TH~I ONTARIO BA
Capital paid-up, - $I,ooo,ooo
Reserve Fund, - - - 85,000

WW~ -~ ~

NK.

- ~.d. -

eadOffc, - - Toronto.

.DIRECTORS.
G. R. R. Cockburn, Esq., Pres. Donaid Mackay, Esq., Vce.Pres.

A. S. Irving, Esq. R. D. Perry, 1. lion. J. C. Aikiris.
D. Uliyot, Esq. J n Hallam, Esq.

CIHAs. McGn.t., Gen. Manager. E. Moat.v, Inspector.
BRANCHES

Alliston, Cornwall, Montreal, Peteri oro',
Atrora, Fort William Mount Forest, Port Arthur,
Bownanville, Kin ton, Newmarket, SudIury,
Buckingham, Q., Linsay, Ottawa, Toronto,

Soo Queen Street West, Toronto.
AGENTS

Londont, BE.-Parr's Bank, Limiti .
France and Esurope.-Credit Lyonnais.
New York.-Fourth National Bank antd The Agents Bank or

Montreal.
Boston.--Trenont National Bank.

Municipal Officers
who contemplate issuing Debentures can have
sciedules carefully prepared in accordance with
the terms of the By-Laws governing saine .

VALUATIONS MADE

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

NEGOCIATED.

JAMES F. LAWSON
Accountant, Auditor, &c.

26 Manning Arcade -Tor.nto.
Kirýg Street West

DEBENTURES.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,

GovERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS

AND OTHER INVESTMENT SECURITIES

BOUCHT, SolD OR NECOCIATED.

Telephone S. J. SHARP,
Financial Broker

Yonge Street, - - TORONTO.

Inquiries respecting
investments
freely
answered.

ALWAYS Se'curities suitable for
invmcstnent by Trnitees

CN Banks, and Insurance
HAND Companics

. . Il .- --- - ýlooo.om
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... THE...

Dominion Life Assurance Co.
IHEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Authorized Capital, - - - $1,ooo,ooo
Governtnent Deposit at Ottawa - - 50,ooo
Subscribed Capital - - - - - 257,600
Paid-up Capital . . . . . 64,400

The Dominion Life lias made landsoîne gains in every
essential feature during 1897.

UT HAS GAINED
In No. of Lives Assured - - 8.2 per cent.
In Cash Preniutus - - - 8.5 "
In No. of Policies . . - 8.6 "
In Anount Assured - - - 10.5
In Interest Receipts - - 16.5
In Assets - ----- 19.0 "
In Surplus over ali Liabilitis - 42.2

No Conpany anywhere is safer, sounider, more equitable o
more favorable to the assured in all its arrangements than the
Dominion Life. Call on its agent when thinking of putting on
more Life Assurance.
JAMES INNES, M.P., ClIR. KUMPF, Esq., TIIOS. HiILLIARD,

Presid:nt. Vice.President. Man.-Dretor..

THE 1897 RECORD
OF

THE..r

Great=West a

I*fe
's

UN EXCELLED I

GAIN IN NEW BUSINESS -
GAIN IN PREMIUM INCOME
CAIN IN INTEREST INCOME
GAIN IN TOTAL INCOME -

CAIN IN ASSETS - - -

- 63 PER CENT.
-30 PER CENT.
-8 PER CENT.
- 31 PER CENT.
- 30 PER CENT.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

J. H. BROCK, Managing Director.

A. MACDONALD, President.
A. JARDINE, Secretary.
ROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agencies.

ESTABLISHED a82s.

Iífe (9seuran¢ compange

OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA - • MONTREAL

Insurance in Force - .- - - $116,5oo,ooo
Invested Funds - - - - - 43,000,000
Investients in Canada - - - - 13,500,000

Deposited with Caniadian Goverunent - 3,267,000

CHAS. HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,
CHIEF AGENT ONTARIO. MANAGER.

TORONTO OFFICE-BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING
J. W. KERR, CASHIER.

Lancashire
INSURANCE CO'Y
0f England.ý

CAPITAL AND
ASSETS EXCEED 2 00,000

C ANADA BRANCHHead Office = = Toronto

J. 0. THOMPSON, Manager
A. W. GILES }INSPECToRS.
J. A. FRIGON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

No. 4 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.
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TORONTO GENERAL
~~RUSTS 00.

And SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts., TORONTO.

Capital . . . . $,000,000
Reserve Fund . $250,000

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ASSICNEE, COMMITTEERECEIVER,
AGENT, etc., and for the faithful performance of such
duties its capital and surplus are liable.

All securities and trust investments are inscribed
in the Company's books in the names of the estates or
trusts to which they belong, and are kept separate and
apart fromt the assets of the Company.

All business entrusted to the Company wilI be
economically and promptly attended to.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business to the
Company are retained to do the legal work in contiec-
tion therewith. Correspondence invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director

CENTRAL LOAN and

CANADA SAVINGS
CANADA COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTO.

TrHIS COMPANY IS PREPARED TO

Purchase, Supply Investors with, and
Negotiate Loans upon

GOVERNMENT, MU'NIOIPAL and

CORPORATION

BONDS and STOCKS

Deposits Received.
Interest allowed. ost Card

,or

Debentures Issued.
For 1, 2,3,4 or 5 ycars, with interest, coupons attached.

E. R. WOOD, - Manager.

THE

Colonial
Muttial..

Assessment Systemn

Mistuat Prlnclpla...,w

Life
Association

In ted by Special Act cf the Dominion Parlianent.
Un-d7er t sueprvision of the Dominion Govermetnt.

Head OfMoe-MONTREAL
President, A. S. EWING
Firat Vice.President, P. P. BUCK
Second Vice.President, CHAS. J. CHilSIIOLM
Secretary, E. A. BAYNES

The plans cf insurance are vared and. unequalird by any other institution
workig i a eme sytern ea#y and simple for agents to operat. Setu our

Bai nki Ltl Policies.
Districts or Counties are open for repreentation.

Chief Agent for Ontario
M. B. AYLSWORTH

26 and 28 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

PROVIDENT ,

SAVINGS.- ASSURANCE
''''SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK
EDWARD W. sCTT, - - Prcsldent

'rE BEST COMPANY FOR POLICYHOLDERS AND
AGENTS

stccessfitl Agents and G3utlernen seeking Tet:nerntive business
connejctiOjjns aY aýp1r~ ta the Itrnd Office or any or

the Society . General Agents.

R. H. MATSON,
GENERAL MANAGER FOR CANADA,

37 Yonge Street - - TORONTO, ONT.

The Sun Life
Isd Office; .Assurance Co.

MONTREAL ,- Of CANADA.
The leading Canadian Life Assurance Co.

POLICIES ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT 'CONDITIONS 1

Cash surrender values guaranteed in policy!
Cash loans guaranteed in policy!

Extended assurance guaranteed in policy!
FOR uLL AMoUNi,

R. MACAULAY, HON. A. W.oCILVIE, T, B. MACAULAY,
Presid:nt Vice-President Sec'y and Actuary

Agency Department-JAMES C. ToRy, Supt.

Branch offices in Outario:-Toronto, W. T. McIntyre, Manager,
Peterborough, Win. H. Hill, Manager; Ottawa, J. R. Reid,
Manager; Hamilton, Holland A. \Vhite, Manager; London;
A. S. McGregor, Manager.
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The Royal=Victoria
Life Insurance Co.

A Canadian Cnntpany Incorporated by ¾ecita Act ol the Parliament
of Canada, in the sixtieth year of the Reign

of lier Majesty Qucen Victoria.

Full D.posit in riovernmcnt Securities for the
Protection of Policyholders nade with

the Government of Canada.

PRESIDENT
JA-tEs CRATHERN, Esg.

Director. Canadian Bank of Connmerce
P1rcsident, Montreal Board of Trade.

VICE-PR ESIDEN TS
lHoN. SiR J. A. CHAPLEAU, K.C.M.G.

Vice-Presidenit, Credit Foncier
Director, City and District Savings Banilk

ANDREW F. GAJ:r, Esq.
Director, Bank of Monîtreal.
President, Doininion Cotton Mdills Co.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR
T. G. RODDIcK, Es2., M.D., M.P.

TREASURER AND ACTING SECRETARY
C. J. HODGSON, ESQ.

GENERAL MANAGER
DAVID BURKE, A.IA., F.S.S.

Apply for agencies in Ontario to Alexander Cronar, Super-
initendent.of Agencies, 5 King Street West, Toronto, or to the
General Manager, ut the Head Office, Montreal.

Ontario Mutual Life
Assurance Company.

3 Milestones Showing Wondrous Growth:

Tgu * LIFE
ASSURANCE
COMPANY

OF CANADA

SEVEN CARDINAL REASONS FOR INSURINC IN THE IMPERIAL

(I) IT AFFORDS UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY to policy-hold-
ers by its large Capital Stock of $r,coo,ooo, its Dominion
Governmient Deposit of $250,ooo.oo, being the largest
Goverinient Deposit of any Canadiain Life Insurance Co.

(2) ITS POLICY RESERVES are held on the mnost stringent basis
used in Caniadian Actuarial calculation.

(3, ITS POLICIES DO NOT RESTRICT the assured iii respect to
residence, travel or occupation, and are payable immnnedi-
ately on receipt of satisfactory proof of death.

(4) ITS POLICIES CANNOT BE FORFEITED after three animal
premiitums h'ave been paici, but provide for surrender val-
lies by way of cash or paid-uîp mnsurance.

(5) THE PREMIUM RATES COMPARE favorably witlh those of
otier inisurance conipanies. aud a grace of one month is
allowed in paynent thîereof, during which timte the policy
reiains in full force and effect.

(6) ITS POLICIES ARE AUTOMATICALLY CONTINUEDY in force
after tlree years' preiiiiumîis have been paid, for such tiie
as the whole reserve is sufficient to pay pretiuunts.

(7) LIBERAL CASH LOANS are granted under policies after
tlhree annual premiîums lav, been paid.

Write for additional infonniation to Hlead Office,

26 Ring St. East, Toronto,
Canada,

lNCOa1E.

$55,320

352,925.

819,980

AssETs.

$110,210

1,089,500

3,741,400

POLIC/ES IN FORCE OVER $22,000,000.
New Business this year far aiead of samne period of 1897

Death Losses about. the saine as at this period
of last year-Very Low 1

DIREcToRs:
ROBERT MELVIN, Presldent.

C. M. Taylor, ist Vice-Presideti ;' A. Hoskii, Q. C., 211(
Vice-President ; B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P.; Francis C. Bruce,
J. Kerr Fisken, B.A. ; Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G. ; E. P.
Cleinent, W. J. Kidd, B.A. ; Geo. A. Sonerville, James Fair.

OFFICERS:
GEO. WEGENAST,

Manager.

T. R. EARL,
Superinitendent.

J. H. WEBB, M.P.,
Medical Director.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary.

$10,000 FOR 30c. PER DAY .

F OR an anual sum equivalent to about 30 cents
per day, the

MANUFACTURERS
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
will guarantee to pay to the leirs of any healthy main
or womuan, aged about 35 years, $10,00 il the follow-
ing imainner:

Twenty-five annual paynents of $200.00
each and one payment cf $5,000.

'lie preniim is about one-lialf that usually charged
for the ordinary policy.

Enxdowmnenit Policies mnay be secured on the samne
principle at proportionately low premiumîs.

By paying a slightly inîcreased premium the first
$5,ooo can be inade payable iii fiftcen or tweuty instal-
ments instead of twenty-five.

Forfzuciierparticulars apply Io lie.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

GEO. GOODERIIAM,
I President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Generai Manage,.

Y'EAR.

(1) 1877

(2) 1887

(3) 1897
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The - ..1850

United States Life
1898..

Insurance Company
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

ALL POLICIES NOW ISSUED Dy THIS COMPANY
.CONTAYN THIi FOLLoWING CLAUSHS:

"After one year from the date of Issue, the lIability of
the Company under tils policy shall not bo ditputed."

"This policy contains no restrictions whatover upon the
insured, ln respect either of travel, rosldonco or
occupation."

" Al Death Claims pald Withont Discount as soon as
satisfactory proofs have been received."

Active and successful agents, wishing to represent this Company, mtay communicatc
with the 3rd Vice.President at the Hurr.e Office,

26s BaoawAy. New YoRitK.

OFFICERS. FINANCE COMMITTEE:
GEO. H. BURFORD, - President 9
GEO. G. WILLIAMS - Vice-Pres. W GEO. G. WILLIAMS. Pres. Chemical
C. P. FRALEIGH, - 21tVicc.Pree. Nat. Bank
RICHD E. COCIRAN,3rd " JOHN J. TUCKER, - -- uilder
A. WHEELVRIGHT, • Secreary 0
J. L. KENWAY. . Ast. Secretary Q E. H. PERKINS, Jr., Pres. Importers

WM. T. STANDEN, - - - G and Traders' Nat. Rank

ARTHUR C. PERRY, Cashier Q JAMES R. PLUM - - -Leaher

JOHN P. MUNN, Medical,DirectorQ

About the

Canada
Life

Assurance

Company

Its Age .
Over 50 years. Established 1847.

Its Size . .
Assets nearly $19,ooo,ooo; Assurances in

force, over $72,ooo,ooo; Incone, nearly
$3,0w0,000.

Its Surplus
Over $1,5oo,ooo on a 4 per cent. basis, Jan-

uary rst, 1898. Next division of Surplus
in Igoo.

Its Results
In profit results to policy-holders it has no

superior in Anerica.

Its Aim . .
To give the best results for the least pre-

mium,consistent withpernauent security

GAS

SOLDERING
T&I LORS'
LAUNDRY

I COOKING RANGES
RADIATORS ... .

.V - -

e IRON HEATERS
GAS FIRES to Fit any Grate

RICE LEWIS & SON
LqIMTEo

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

1797

- Toronto.

1897

FIRE

OrWI INSURANCENorwicSOCIETY
OF NORWICH,

ENGLAND. Union
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Jianager,

For Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Manitoba, North-

West and British Columbia.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

lIead Office for Province of Quebec, MONTREAL,

WALTER KAVANAGHI, General Agent.

FIVE à a
FACTS



TEL. 1076. DICKSON & jOHNS'roN

Macdonell & Boland,

B tdt'-TR Il' îC1Tn)RS NI IT N 1,1F Pl 131h., b~ 2AnL~ ln.[RiitU IEAb

TORONTrO
A. C. MAcDONELr. W. J. BoLAND

Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto i
2 Toronto St. PRInb E g8

101o4 Adelaide Street East, - Toronto

SHIll.TUl, WALI.BI3DWE& MARTIN, V)
Barristers, So/idiors, &c. Telephone flot

MCICINNON BUILDING cb
ToRONTO. Or This Journal la a Spemen of Our Work

JNO. SHILTON %W. Il. WALL1RIDGC N J S

0 U CRAND OFFER
bsadTo keep our great factory

4~ diyd .ntroduI..e eariy our splcn-
dd%8modeir. ve have coucluded ta

', f e' ralic a inarvelou. ofler direct ta the rider.
Por 3.n daysIm il l seli samples (,«Faur

'Ve LI )' 1' i e t net cost ta mnanufac-
ture and wil ship, C. D. on approaal
to any add1rei.s on receipt of the nominal
sumn of $1 .00 tif West of D)en ver, $5). ThisS
deposit is iucrely to sh )w good faith on purchaser'a
part: if you don't %vant to send maney inladvance, send
your exrpress agent's guaranty for charges one Way and

we wiIl paythe. the other if yo dontwant thewheel.

- Aidhedt gSre, -b geVery laie ToprrtO-
mnofvalue. Itt Inch [mported tubing, iluab

-~ Jointe. improved twc.piece crankae, arch crown, large datacliablo
epmoketm4 hadsomest finisah and demortlone4 Morgan IL Wright,

mant S~ial qnlck repair tire., aingle or double tnbe, hlghgrade equlp.
men secal ria n ample....... ............... .............. $9A
LC,%2;(:K, A -rlnndd martUno. equal txi any foi ervice and easy rmaing. Bet 1 bt inch

eamiei tubiug, two plece cranks, arch crotn, dotachable aprockete. fincly

£iihed and deci)rated, Morgarn & Wright, quick repair tire., single or double tube,
ih grade qipment. Our pecial àmle price............................. $24.0o.

JN.mediu grade for II.. 1w Inch tubng, LtrLpRd Dd dLcorated arch
___ _ a. dut-proof bearinge, bail retainere, boat Indiana or New

Brunswick tireb, utandard eqaLpment. Spocin prico on samplen..............
NOTE. Cholcè of Color, Style, Meightof Frame, (lear, etcý. Fuit>' Guaranteed.

Yna wlfl ho enurrindd t th' ppearance havd qcna1it o tdnse wheeld. Don't wnît, order
ana il, iti,. o ppa Pr e a W be ma u ge : efe n. You m ma e BIS Mord.

as aur Agent. ,uIl1ag for as, We ve ou ants chice et cash. the fe. use of
heel or glan wla whesi, accord.ng tO workD daup.

to Voanrt Che p Wheels?
W bave number of Msum and 187 modo wet of varions make, $ .

stylesd soma a litte ehop-worn, but aU nmer d fh o

Wheels Slightly USf, Modeon' Typc, - m $8o00 to $12.00.
Our huaupfn «A r-peteiour ex kosu throagh at gua oantry. feorencea. and f the

ospis cumpsree or wey bank in Chcago. Art Catalogue Ire . Becure agency et ohe.

The J. L. Mead Cycle Cd., - Chicagtonpr.

\%N> F\ \ lie11N



Standard_13ooks.
Lett's lnterest Time Tables.

Intet est Time Table5, containing 1iG penlg eac; coite-
cnh~wih the severai dAys or 1 the year, itnd blicwing tle

'nuciber., 41yb bitwecen Itsý:lCind cNmty ,tber tiy ortbe >ýéNt.
New ;and btevied ziuioti. ÉallIrtberWL.ontl. $4.00.

Buchan'a Exchange Tables.
Lh.dltagè Table-, enbraci simpte, rellable and rc"ratc
forma: fer orcln,. uac In t1h. -convemaon of S1ýtcrliný ito
ÇCtnadian ,±un .zy (sknd %itc-versa) u-.'%Yancing by tigbts ; #tso
a.completc s.., scialy-..d.ptcd for:13rge Iransnctîoo'ý ti close.
rates, »Avantng 'by bitteenit; and r3!culationisfr I

s2 <M n Arnetican orDforne.ý cExchatag, a!-ahf on
and Ps=lium; ai-c crintaining Tables of Brokcteges iacl
Sterling Equivalenîs cf lorg a"d short Excliauge in Cana1dLt

anMd New Výork systems of Qiiotations. Compiled by Ewitig
iuchan. Second EdWjon. 841.00.

Matte's I nterest Tables.
Xr.îertst Tables nt 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 andI10 pet ctnt. pet snnum,
&gvlng the înterest fromn ore dollar to -une hunclred-.thou=mnd
dollars, <roin one to.trmechundtcd and sixty.eiglst days. Com-
piled-by Nipulen Maite. Gth etion. $3.0Q.

Matte's Three per cent. lnterest Tables.
Intereat Tables at Thrce pet cent. 1-er -annuwn, giving: the
interest-CrAmt One Do!Iar to Onc Uuandred Thsaoid Dollarys
at é6.1, days pet nnaum (Ptm one day to tbree liundred and
zcenty.two days. Srcond -Edition. .Coniplted L7 Nopoluon

Matte, Pite- lasp etor-of La Bunsue Natiýntle- IS' 00.

Welling's Three aund One-Haif -per, Cent. Tabk«
1tiggurt Tables at Thtte otid One,.Hslf per cent. pet &aonnumý

glsing thule ntrut ont any amoun,, cvcn hundreds, from td
hundrcd tee ten thousrend oUrs t6dypet annum from'
one day ta throe hnndred ail sixty-cight-days. Compiled by'
Ernear Wellings, Casher The làondon and Ontario Investient

Oook's Iriterest Tables.-
The R~ate Itl XecstTables ande Account A"eragçr. 4 pet
çent. tý 1Opter cent. 41,W0 te 181,000. One Day to One YeaR

ait 6~dys pt' snenm. 3y aï~.n C C'ok.Plain edition.

Maclaren on Banktng,.
Bs.lads and Ukàrg. .The Bank Act, Cýaada: with Notes,

AUth0Tltics- nd Decisions, ande the 4 i'tkCeus
*Wsrebonse-Receipts, Bius-ef Lading, etc.; also the soviefgs

Uak AC, th WtinpAtan m.dats from the Criminil
Code. 189-Z. BIJ J Maclaren, -Ct.CL..cc. ath au

LuroduciôSi un Backing i'l Caucda. IBIy.' E. Walker,
General manager of the Canaan Banke orComniec=. àà4

Maes. I.

Gilbart on Sankin'

J. %.V lta F~.. New eiontisdby A. S. Mîeh:u,
tkiepe Man*ge oi the r~oyal Laide of Sctiane!, London. 2

The IÀoney & Risksr Ptg. &.Pub. eui. Linmited

TUE WABASII RAILROU2X
1% now akotigtd b tllers to be tut, Uj-t pcrfect

$al.YfByten1 ut Amerlcs. It io*tbe true shaort 1 ne froin
CauxdatQ Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, and ail points;be-
~nd,,rtcinding Texas. California, and old x. .ico. tIado

ge Mbheztita FaWgers going vin the l ine. mearli
their #estluiationin ii &viiur of other -mutes. ANk aiày P..R.
agent-for tickets; sud tinte tablei of this great ri)il.Mad, or J. A.
R c1lardson, Canadian Pastenger Agent, north-ud'tcormer King
sld Venge -strtets, 1ýoroùto.

EMPLOY

DIiN r,

F'IRE *PAIBS.
~'thet dé) flt water.sa

i-:, perioxi to. liquide -
*., that do neot -bursxt thoir

* hoois, hevatise they
have, none--that ciii-
Uot jeRk iecanae th.y
have ,io joints or sem

io ý-thaÏ"ca b. iised 1,for
fire, 0fl7, becaumo they bais rcwind
botto»m-&hst do Dlot braui, becaust
tbey .iro made of alnduated fibreware,
arc =uàturèd

THE E. B. EDDY Cois LTOR
HVLL. MONTREAL TORONTP



Confederation
Life

HEAD OFFICE,

'There are no conditions or restrictions ini

the Unconditional Accumulative Policv

of this Association. The Extended

insurance clause, provides that iii

case the third or any stibsequent

premniim is not paid, the 

insired vill be held covered for

the full amnount of the Iolicy for "A-..

a teri of years which is definitely

stated thercin.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Provin
Marst,,ne Poinies and NVeuft-otundland: Manitoba

. w. GRIE:N. manager - - - HA. cDo

A. At.LISON. Secretary - - - c. I. KERR

Association
- TORONTO.

Paid-up Iolicies are guaranteed aiter tvo

years. and Cash ValIes after five year.s.

Thle Association publishes a set of

paip>hlets. giving fîuîl particulars of

11KI, the different pians of intsuîrance

operatcd by thein, and vill be

glad to send then, on application

to the HIcad Office, Torontoor to any

of the Association's Agents.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

cial Agency Staff:
. N. W. 7. and British .:.nbia : Ont.r,o and Quette'
LI). In3pector - - J. TOwlIR nOVD. Superintendent. ' ORONTo

. Castiler - - - Il. .. JOIIsSrON. rlanager. - MONTRLAL

THE

BEST

COMPANY

FOR THE

BEST

RISKS._é _k _k .6. A

Important Facts!
Oui average ratio of death losses for the past twelve years lias beei

3.34 lives per i .ooo in nuttuber, ad $3.77 per $ ,ooo i1 amount, in our
Tenperance Section, and it lias bce!n 4.02 lives per t ,ooo in nnitîber
and $4.91 per $i,ooo of the anuial average of our total business for the
sane period. W'e believe this is a smtaller loss ratio fron death clains
than lias ever been recorded by anîy otlier company on a simillar amiouit
of business for so long a period. This is emphatically truc with regard
to the experience of our Tenperance Section.

The Itighi character of oir ittvestmîents k isidicated hy the fact tiat
for four vears iii sutccessioni we have been able to report having closed
our books lroipiitl% oni the last day of the y car n itliouît a single dollar of
ititerest in arrears, or a single dollar's wortlh of real estate on our hands.

Thcse facts, and other important facts, are stated in the latest
Animal Report of

Temperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

The T. and G. is eniphiatically THE TOTAL ABSTAINERS COMPANY. No better Company to
insure in, and no casier Comîîpaiy to work for.

HON. C. W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing-Dircctor.


